
Stinky Stuff Help Guide



Stinky Stuff
Stinky Stuff should always be combined with either Stinky Stuff Carrier Oil to create a massage rub, or Stinky Stuff 
Shampoo Base to create a shampoo wash. Stinky Stuff needs to be applied once per day.

To use as a massage rub: Combine equal amounts of Stinky Stuff with Stinky Stuff Carrier Oil. If your animal is sensitive 
or you are applying to sensitive areas combine 1 part Stinky Stuff with 10 parts carrier oil and gradually increase to equal 
amounts.

Thoroughly massage a light coverage into the skin, ensuring that it is well absorbed. Less is more with Stinky Stuff, and 
there should be no product build up on the skin. 

To use as a shampoo wash: Combine Stinky Stuff with an equal amount of Stinky Stuff Shampoo Base. Thoroughly soak 
your pet (or just the specific area) and massage the shampoo mixture into the skin. Leave for 10-15 minutes and then 
rinse thoroughly. We recommend using Stinky Stuff as a shampoo 1-2 times per week. 

To use as a fly repellent: Combine 5ml Stinky Stuff with 5ml Stinky Stuff Shampoo Base and add 0.5 litres of luke warm 
water. Spray this solution all over. Apply first thing in the morning, and throughout the day as required to keep the flies 
away.

Important: Stinky Stuff should be mixed fresh before each use, and used within 12 hours. Never pre-mix.

Do not use on breeding or pregnant animals.

Ingredients: Azardirachta Indica, Cold Pressed Nigella Sativa, Cold Pressed Cocos Nucifera.

Always patch test before use.



Non Stinky
Non Stinky should be used twice a day.

To use as a massage rub: Apply a light coverage of Non-Stinky Stuff directly to the area and massage thoroughly 
ensuring it is absorbed into your pets’ skin. 

To use as a shampoo: Combine Non-Stinky Stuff with an equal amount of Stinky Stuff Shampoo Base. Soak your pets 
coat (or just the specific area), and massage well into the skin. Leave on for 10-15 minutes, then rinse thoroughly. We 
recommend using a shampoo wash twice a week. 

Always mix a fresh batch before each use, and use within 12 hours.

To use as a feed supplement: For large animals (eg. Horses and cattle) add 20ml to feed once a day. For medium sized 
animals (eg. Dogs) add 5ml to feed once a day. For small animals (eg. Cats and rabbits) add 1-2ml to feed once a day. 

Ingredients: cold pressed Nigella Sativa, virgin cold pressed Cocos Nucifera, cold pressed Cucurbita pepo L., cold 
pressed Helianthus Annuus.

Always patch test before use.



Ear Stuff
Ear Stuff soothing ear drops contain naturally active ingredients specifically formulated to soothe the irritated inner ear.

The drops are naturally anti-fungal, anti-bacterial and anti-parasitic to help soothe & relieve irritation in the ears, eliminate mites 
and parasites, soften wax build up and remove dirt.

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE

Gently pull the flap of the ear up and slightly back. Apply the 2-3 drops into the ear and gently rub the base of the ear against 
the head in a circular motion. Apply 1-2 times per day as required.

Please ensure you do not squirt the product into the ears, all that is required is a couple of tiny drops.

To use as a preventative remedy, use 1-2 drops around the opening to the ear 2-3 times per week. As with any product, always 
carry out a patch test.

Ingredients: Cold pressed Nigella sativa (Black Seed Oil), Allium sativum (Garlic oil), virgin cold pressed Olea europaea (Olive Oil).

Always patch test before use.



Paw Stuff
Paw Stuff is a 100% natural paw protection balm, made with the highest quality naturally active ingredients.

Paw Stuff provides reliable protection against wet and muddy conditions, snow and ice, road salt and grit in winter – and 
against grass, pollen, mites etc in summer.

– Natural protection from external factors

– Prevents cracked, dry, irritated paws and pads

Thoroughly massage a light coverage into the paws and pads, ensuring that it is well absorbed. Less is more with Paw Stuff and 
there should be no product build up on the skin. Apply to paw pads for protection before walks.

Ingredients: Cold pressed Nigella Sativa (Black Seed Oil), cold pressed Brassica napus (Rape Seed Oil), cold pressed Camelina 
sativa (Camelina Oil), components from the Azardirachta Indica Plant (Neem Plant), Lavandula (Lavender Oil) & Melaleuca (Tea 
Tree Oil).

Always patch test before use.



Mud Stuff
Thoroughly massage a light coverage into the skin, ensuring that it is well absorbed. Less is more with Mud Stuff, and there 
should be no product build up on the skin.

 For best results use daily to soothe the skin & then use 2-3 times per week to protect the skin exposed to wet & muddy 
conditions. Please ensure you leave 24 hours between applications.

For sensitive animals & for use on sensitive areas (such as the face), we would recommend using the milder formula, Mud Stuff 
Sensitive.

Do not use on breeding or pregnant animals.

Ingredients: Cold Pressed Nigella Sativa, Azardirachta Indica, cold pressed Brassica napus, cold pressed Camelina sativa, 
Lavandula & Melaleuca.

Always patch test before use.

Mud Stuff Sensitive
Thoroughly massage a light coverage into the skin, ensuring that it is well absorbed. Less is more with Mud Stuff Sensitive and 
there should be no product build up on the skin.

For best results use daily to soothe irritated skin & then use 2-3 times per week to protect the skin exposed to wet & muddy 
conditions. Please ensure you leave 24 hours between applications.

Do not use on breeding or pregnant animals.

Ingredients: Cold pressed Brassica napus, cold pressed Camelina sativa, cold pressed Nigella Sativa, Azardirachta Indica, 
Lavandula & Melaleuca.

Always patch test before use.



Contact us
Phone: 0113 250 8957

Email: info@stinky-stuff.co.uk

 Address: Stinky Stuff, Unit 2, Moorfield Trading Estate, Moorfield Road, Yeadon, Leeds LS19 7BN

Stinky Stuff is a registered Company (England & Wales) 2nd Floor Sanderson House 22 Station Road, Horsforth, Leeds, West Yorkshire LS18 5NT. 
Reg. No. 09680545. VAT No. 231450252


